
Succulent beef & pork cuts brought together with a Napoletana sauce to make this 
traditional Italian dish. 

Spaghetti & Meatballs £10.95

Traditional Sicilian recipe made with beef ragu, tomatoes, fresh basil and mozzarella 
cheese, served with baked garlic bread.

Lasagne  £8.95

Pan-fried pancetta made in the traditional Italian way with fresh eggs and finished with 
parmesan shards.

Carbonara £8.95

Home-made with Italian tomatoes with both beef & lamb mince, served with 
fresh parmesan and milled pepper. 

Bolognese £8.95

 Italian tomatoes, slow roasted peppers, chili, red onion and garlic with 
chorizo sausage and pepperoni.

Spicy Arrabiata  £9.95Home-made pesto with mixed vegetables, wilted spinach and fresh basil, served with 
extra virgin olive oil and balsamic glaze.

Veg Pesto  £7.95

Home-made pesto with poached chicken breast, mixed vegetables, wilted 
spinach and fresh basil, served with extra virgin olive oil and balsamic glaze.

Chicken Pesto  £7.95

PASTAS

PIZZAs

burgers

KIDS

DRINKS

All pasta dishes can be done with gluten-free pasta, please just ask!

Grated mozzarella cheese with a fresh Italian tomato-based sauce.  
Pizza Margherita £7.95

Pepperoni and spicy beef with slow-roasted mixed chilis & peppers with 
Mexican seasoning and topped with mozzarella cheese.

Mexican £8.50Smoked chicken, pancetta, salami, sweetcorn and seasoned spinach with home-made 
barbeque sauce.

Pizza A La Vista £11.50  
Smothered in Vista’s bolognese sauce with mozzarella & parmesan topping 
with fresh basil.

Pizza Bolognese £10.25

Tomato, roasted mixed peppers, red onion, wild mushroom, courgette & aubergine 
slices, topped with grated mozzarella. 

Pizza Vegetarian £8.95

Tomato, Parma ham, roasted pineapple and mozzarella cheese.
Pizza Hawaiian  £9.95  All pizza dishes can be done with gluten-free dough, please just ask!

Vista’s in-house breaded spiced chicken breast burger, served with mixed leaves, beef tomato, creamy Italian 
cheese, Italian ham, homemade garlic mayo, chilli jam and parmesan fries.

The Big Lebowski Burger £9.95
Vista’s in-house, flame-grilled beef burger, served with crispy pancetta, beef tomato, crispy leaves 
and our creamy Italian cheese. Wrapped in Vista’s own demi-brioche bun and served with fries.

Vespa Burger £9.95

4oz home-made burger with Monterey Jack cheese topping.  Served with baked beans or miniature corn 
on the cob, along with fries.

Hulk Burger £3.95

Golden chicken bites served with baked beans or miniature corn on the cob with fries.

Chicken Bites  £3.95

American-style hot dog served with baked beans or miniature corn on the cob along with fries.

Mighty Dog  £3.95

Vista’s in-house spaghetti bolognese served with garlic bread.

Spag Bowl £3.95 
Classic mozzarella cheese and tomato base.

6” Margherita Pizza  £3.95

Ham and pineapple. 
6” Hawaiian Pizza £4.50 

125ml house wine / pint of Fosters / draught soft drink 
/ Strongbow cider / John Smiths / Americano / Tea

Glass of cordial / Fruit Shoot / Fruit Juice / Bottle of 
water

All pizza / pasta can come with gluten-free option, please just ask! 

Full list of allergens per dish available 
on request.

Gluten-freeVegetarian



Bowling and dining with us?
Check out our special deals
for doing just that!

* TWO games of bowls
* House drink or cocktail*
* Any pizza, pasta or burger from 
   our main menu

GROWN-UPS
Bowl, Drink & Dine

* TWO games of bowls
* Any pizza, pasta or burger from 
   our main menu

Bowl & Dine

KIDS
Bowl, Drink & Dine

* TWO games of bowls
* Any main dish from our kids' 
menu.

Bowl & Dine

* TWO games of bowls
* Any main dish from our kids' menu.
* Glass of cordial/Fruit Shoot/Fruit 
Juice/Bottle of water


